
Staff and students enjoyed lessons with a

difference last month as they took part in

National Science and Engineering Week.

Students  from Years 7-9 were treated to a

series of demonstrations entitled, Energy
Illusions and You!
Overseeing the event was Head of Sci-

ence, Mrs Morgan, she said: “The students

were amazed by the exploding hydrogen

balloons, ‘elephants toothpaste’, volcanic

eruptions, Dr Shock, cannon fire  and

much more.

“There were many eager volunteers, in-

cluding some staff whose fitness and nerve

were tested.”

Impressive models, built by the students,

were displayed on the Lower Site stage,

which demonstrated the students’ excel-

lent knowledge as well as their enthusiasm

and interest in science.

On the final day, Sixth Form students Lau-

ren Basnett (13D) and Jessica Davis (13H)

organised an all day event to encourage

girls to take up science.

Lauren and  Jessica organised the entire

event, including planning all the practicals,

and were assisted on the day by Olivia

Draper and Beth Sullivan (both 13H).

The students made telescopes, slime and

investigated antibacterial products on

some real life bacteria.

Mrs Morgan added: “We also had a spe-

cial visitor, former pupil and PHD chem-

istry student Emily Draper, who spoke to

the students about studying science. Emily

stayed to help the pupils with some of their

experiments.

“The behaviour and engagement of the

students throughout was exemplary and

highlighted the real interest they have in

science.

“It was also very clear that we have some

very talented budding scientists in our

midst. We will definitely be back next

year.

“Finally, a massive thank you goes to Miss

Niescier, Mr Bell, Mrs Allday and Mr

Kaye who delivered the events and to the

technicians, Mr Conor, Mr Morrison and

Mrs Greene, who worked so hard to pre-

pare the many experiments.”
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Heartbeat
Budding boffins have a

blast during Science Week

There are Eucharistic Services at

Upper today and at Lower on

Thursday. The Sixth Form Ball is on

Thursday at Formby Hall Golf Club

from 6pm.

Year 7/8 Paired Reading takes place

at the Lower Site Library from

8.40am. Year 11 Paired Numeracy is

in M2 at Upper, also from 8.40pm. 

News in brief



Our sporty students have been just

champion this year, winning honours

at almost every level.

The Year 9 football team crowned a

memorable season by winning the

Sefton Cup last month with a 6-2

final win over Birkdale High. 

In the netball, our teams were cham-

pions in Years 7, 8, 9, 10 and 6th

Form. Our Y7 Cross Country Boys

were crowned Merseyside Champi-

ons, the Y8/9 Girls are Sefton Cham-

pions and the Y9 Boys Sefton

Champions, Merseyside Champions,

North West Finalists and National Fi-

nalists. 

There was also success for our swim-

mers, with both our Y7 and Y8/9

teams being crowned Champions.

Reflecting on the success, Head of

PE, Mrs Hewlett, said: “All our stu-

dents have really excelled and they

should all be very proud of their fan-

tastic achievements.”    
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We’re simply the best

Netball 

Y7   Sefton League Champions

Sefton Tournament Champions

Y8   Sefton League Champions

Sefton Tournament Runners up 

Y9   Sefton League Champions

Sefton Tournament Champions

Merseyside Runners up

North West Finalists

Y10 Sefton League Champions

Y11 Sefton League Runners up

Merseyside Finalists

6th Form Sefton Champions

Liverpool Champions

Merseyside Finalist

Cross Country

Y7    Boys Merseyside Champions

Y8/9 Girls Sefton Champions

Y9    Boys Sefton Champions

Merseyside Champions

North West Finalist

National Finalists

Swimming

Y7    Sefton Champions

Y8/9 Sefton Champions

Football

Y9    Sefton Cup Winnners

Roll of honour


